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Remember the Southeast. Georgia

Fair.

Col. Berner's ‘‘overtures” have evi-

dently caught t.ne ear* of the editor

of tbe Augusta Herald.

Qlynn, Wayne, Camden and Me

Jntc-h will jtint show Georgia r few

thing* when they hold their big fair,

Inootnparskle are the resources of

tbi ooast counl fee of < ienrgia, and in

comparable will he the Southeast
Georgia Fair,

Boh Inger 01l haa a "nay” about (be

Newnan affair. But a* a matter of

fact Bob is about aa much of an infi-

del about these thing* a* lie is In

other*.

Brunswick paid a lining tribute to

het Uonfedera'e dead yesterday. Every

mound tliHt marked tbe retting plane

of a fallen hero, was literally covered

with roses.
.iljl .l

The negro fiend who ia fleeing from

a South Carolina posse ia said to

have hurried into Georgia. Thin ia

cer'ainly a cat* of jumping from Hi*

frying pan into the fire.

Tbe whole secret of success ia con-
tained within tbi* conipaaa of n few

plain words, write* Rafford I’yke in

the New York Commercial Advertiser.

In starting out in life, put inatanUy

aaide all immediate thought of your

own Uiguily and your own auperiord y,

of your own Ixceptional gifts, and of

tbe brilliant possibilities winch you

think exists within you. You may lie

joat at superior aa you' think you are,

and even more brilliant than you

believe yourself to be; but no one else

it going to kuow it until you

have dona something to make this

evident.

GOVERNOR CANDLERS ATTITUDE.

The position taken by Governor

Candler with reference to the Newnan

and ralmetto burning and lynching

that the good and law abiding negroes

separate tbeinselvea from the criminal

element and aaaiat in protecting the

community from that element, in to

be commended. The point is well

taken. If the better class of the

colored element would do this there

would be fewer ly nchinga . The negro

criminal wojld tlnd no place among

hia color for protection after perpe-

trating outrages against the law. The

Idle negro would Hnd no countenance

among those who toil, of hie race. The

intelligent, honest negro knows that

nowhere on the globe has be a better

chance for getting what lie earns and

wbat is due him, than right here in

the south, lie is allowed every privi-

lege that iby white citixen enjoys.

The better element realir.es this fact

and the criminal element takes ad-

vantage of it. If there were a few

more Booker Washing one in this

ocuntry, the negro would he more

resveottd than he is, because lie would

boa better citizen. Governor Candler

is correct. If the law abiding and

respectable olasa willcease to counter,

aooe the lower and criminal class

and assist the whites in upholding the

laws of the state and county there

will be fewer lynching# and less

crime.

Irvine’s
Ketch

*-"¦"Penny
Has just received an immense
lot of

New Goods
Too large to classify in this
space. But such as Tinware,

latest society tints in Box
Writing Paper, Kites, Nov-
els. “Spanish Cat,” a game
played by Cuban school boys,
Chinaware, (hips, Saucers,
Plates, Sauce Dishes, etc.

Toilet soap.
Also two unusual bargains

in Kpright Pianos.
Also two bargains in Or-

gans.
*

IRVINE’S
“kktoiir ;y.”

]2'i \ Btre.et.,Oppo*fte Oglctbor dutch

Mias Touliey snd Master Vooster

I,Hubert, ot 8t Simon, we at tbs

Oglethorpe yesterday.

Remarkable Cure of Rheumot am,

Kenns. .fflokson Cos., V. Va.

years ago my ife had

an attack of rluimatism wfc cli oon-

llned lier to her bed for over month

and rendered her finable to walk a

step wif bout assistance, her I.mbs be-

ing swollen In double their normal

size, Mrs. H. Maddox inmate !on my

using Chamberlain’* Cain Film. I

purchased a fifty oents bottle nd used

it according In ttie directions and the

next morning she walked lo i -eakfast

without Heeistance in any manner,

and she ha* not had a similar attack

since.— A. It, Ramona. For sale by |.

N . Bishop, Druggist.

Mrs. I. Boroohoff, wife of the pro*

prfetor of the Steam Dys House, is ill.

(fillet seed at Burnett’s.

For Over Fifty Years.

An Oi.n and Wru-Taita Rkmkhy,

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children,
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,

allays all pain, cures wind colic, and

I* the best remedy for Diarrhna. Is

pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-

gists in every part of the world

Twenty-live cents a bottle. Its value
s incalculable. Be sore and ask for
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Hyrop, and
take no other kind.

General Assembly Presbyterian Churoh,

Richmond. Va., May 17th to 30th.

for the above occasion the Plant

System lias named rate or flli.llO

from Brunswick to Richmond and re-

turn, Tickets to be sold Kay Itj’h

and I7lh with final limit to .1 line llrd,

A woman never really knows the

meaning of happiness and content

mil 1 1 she is the mol her of n healthy,

happy child. The health of the child

depends on the health of the mother,

both before and after birth. lost all

of woman’s weakness and pa elderly

the weakness that most str fly in-

fluences the health of oinldr comes
from some derangement or ase of

the distinctly feminine org \ Dr.

Pierce’s Favorite Prescriy n will

cure troubles of this nature. should

he taken regularly by every woman

during the entire period of g tation.

It gives strength to all tbe or-ana in-

volved, lessens the pains of 01 idbirth

and insures the health of both mother

and child.

Send 21 one-oei.t stamps to cove

cost of mailing only, and rece ve free

a copy of 1 >r. Pierce's Mid -al Ad

viser. Address, Worlds Dispense y

Medical Association, Buffalo. N. Y.

THE BRUNSWICK TIM S iHUKS iAY

SHIPPING REPORT.
Correetef Daily by Capt. Otto Johannesen.

For survey charts, coast pilots, tide
table* and other publications of the

Cnited States coast and geodetic
surveys, apply to C. W. Deming
Times office.

April 24, 1899.

ARRIVSD

B|iariish bark Asuntion, Alsina, Santos.

CT.BARYD.

SAII.Bn.

Roe. bark Soumi, Idwlaimen, Rastock.
Nor. bark Bravo, Andreasen, Harbury.

Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been made
and that, too, ny a lady in this country

"Disease fastened Its clutches upon her

and for seven years she withstood its se

verest tests, but her vita) organs were un-

dermined and death seemed imminent.

For three months she coughed incessant-

ly and could not sleep. She finally dis-

covered a way to recovery by purchasing
a bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery for

I'onsumptiou, and was so much relieved

on taking the first dose that she slept all

night, and with two bottles lias been ab-

solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther

Lutz.” Thus writes W. 0. Hamnick & Go-

of Shelby. N. C. Trial bottles free at all
drug stores. Regular size 60c and sl.
livery bottle guaranteed.

Attention of the ladies is called to

the advertisement of the Bee Hive

which will appear in Sunday’s issue

of The Times. This enterprising

house will make some great, induce

inents next week and will anriouuce

them Sunday.

Pneumonia is one of the most danger-

ous and fatal diseases. It always re

suits from a cold. Gbambarlaln’s

Gough Remedy will quickly cure a

cold and perhaps prevent an attack of

pneumonia, it la in far.Umade espec-

ially for I hat ailment and hae become

famous for its oures over a large part

of the civilized world, It counteracts

any tendency of a cold inward pneu-

monia. Gan you afford to neglect your

cold when so reliable a remedy can be

had fora trifle? For sale by I. N

Bishop, Druggist.

“Amerioa Forever ”

Under the auspices of the l.adiee’

Aid Sooiety of the Catholic chYlrch,

an entertainment entitled “America

Pprever” will be given at the Ogle-

thorpe Auditorium under the manage -

merit of M iss Annie May Mayes, on

May 4. Tina talented elocutionist

ahd character impersonator will be

assisted with splendid local talent and

no doubt a large audience will he

present.

A Narrow Esospa.

Thankful words written by Mrs.

Ada K. Hart, of Groton, 8. D, “Was

taken with a had oold which settled

on my lungs; cough eat in and finally

terminated in Consumption, Four

Doctors gave me up. saying I could

live hut a short time. 1 gave myself

up to my Savior, determined dial if

could nut stay witli my friends on

earth, l would meet my absent ones

Messrs, R. W. Rood and Kd Nor

then, representing tiie New York i.ife

Insiirance Company, are again in the

city after spending several days in

Darien.

Southern Schedules.
Tbe change of schedule on the

Southern railroad whi;h went into

effect April lOlb, is as follows; N0.21
leaves Brunswi ;k at 5:80 a. m. for

¦Jacksonville and all local points. Con-

nects at Everett w ith the train from
Savannah.

N^fl; leaves at 9;25 a. m. for Sav-

annah, Atlanta and all points north

and east.

No. 28. leaves a' 4 o. nsgifor.laeksnn-
ville and all local point*. Connect*
at Everett with F.O & I*, train from
Savannah,

No. 13; leave* Brunswick at 11:10 p.

in. and makes same connection"as No.

15. (Savannah, Atlanta am! all points
north snd east)

No. 26; leaves Everett at 7 ;30 p. in.

Jacksonville connections for Bruns-
wick.

No . 14 ; arrives at Brunswick at 7 :30

a. m. from Atlanta.
No. 16; arrives at Brunswick at

4:30p. m. from Atlanta.
No, 22; Arrives *i Brunswick at S s.

in, with Savannah connection*.
No. 24: arrive* a' 6:05 p, m. from

Savanifhh.

Bismarck's Irin.Nsrve

Was the result of his spl-ndid

health. Indomitable will and tr<-

inandi us energy are not found where

Stomach, Liver*. Kidney and Bowels

are out of order, Gse Dr. King’s New

Life Pills, They develop every power

of brain anil body. Only 25;: at ail

drug store*.

Mr. F. P. Epper, of Waycroe*. whs

In the city yi slerdsy.

At St. Sim u*.

The pier at St. Simon ha* been

thoroughly repaired and is now in

first class condition. 'l*e pavilllmi i*

rapidly nearing completion and w hen

finished will he one of the best ever

erected on the islaiid Many delight-

ful picnics and excursion* will be

held there his summer,

roll* in (lie island t

larly and parties desiring to go oviT
should apply tjo Capt. U. Dart.

Every ;
Month I

there are thousands of wo- I
men who nearly suffer death |
from irregular menses. Some- .
times the "period ” comes too

often sometimes not often 1
enough—sometimes the flow is i

i too scant, and again it is too (
: profuse. Each symptom shows

1 that Nature needs help, and 1
I that there is trouble in the or-
I gans concerned. Be careful

. when in any of the above con-
ditions. Don’t take any and

* every nostrum advertised to

| cure female troubles.

KRADFIELD’S.
I FEMALE REGULATOR

| is the oho safe and sure

i medicine for irregular or pain-
ful menstruation. It cures all

1 the ailments that are caused by
f irregularity, such as leucor-
| rho.a, falling of the womb,
[ nervousness; pains in the head,
* back, breasts, shoulders, sides,
| hips and limbs. By regulating
| the menses so that they occur
? every twenty-eighth day. all
f those aches disappear together.
| Just before your time comes,
a gel a bottle and see how much

J good it will do you. Druggists
r sell it at |i.
V .send fr-r our fr*e book, “Perfect

Health for Women.”
*

THE BRAbHEU) REGULATOR CO.
f AIIASTA.GA.

State of Ohio,Oily of Toledo (
I.iichs County, S

Frank ,1. Cheney, make** oath that

lie is the senior partner of the firm of

F .1 Cheney ,t Cos., doing hoaineaa in

the city of Toledo, county and state

aforesaid, and that said Hrm will pay

the hiiin of one hundred dollars for

each and every case of Catarrh that

cannot he cured by the use if Hall's

i 'atarrh Cure.

F. ,1. Cheney.

Sworn to before in-- and subscribed

In uiy preeenoe.this 6 ti dsy o' Deo-m

b-r, A. D„ ISS6.

i A.W . t;lesson,
SKii. Notary Public,

Hall’s i 'atarrh Cur# is t aken in-

ternally aod acts directly on the blood

aud mucous surfaces of the system

Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney sk Cos., Toledo, O,

Sold by Druggists, 76c

Hall’s Family Pilla are the beat.

Condition Improved

The little child of Mr Harry F.
Dunwody, which ha* been so very ill

at the Oglethorpe hotel, was some-

what improved in its health yesterday

Wbil* if ' y and in a Critical condition

yet tln-re are great hopes for it*re

eovery.

Attractive- Women.
* one woman attractive -and

ruiotlier is not" Tlie n# t adniiraMe and

attractive thing about an attractive wo

man I* her womanliness. Everybody

mire* a womanly woman. She m::st hav
health, of course, because without it he

| would baa thy brightness of tier-eyes, the

Mines* of her iHecks isnri tier veracity

Mftkbcallh mui mean that a woman is

really a woman. That she is strong and

i perfect in a sexual way, as well as in every

other. That he is capable of performing

| perfectly the Untie* of maternity. Home

j are born with what is called “constitu-

| Those who do not enjoy
! orfectuMfci r red criy to take the top-

I er pre, ant ic ns and tL* proper remedy to
;become perfectly well and strong. Dr.

i Pierces Favorite Prescription will cure

any derangement of the distinctly

ne organism.

i Send 21 cents in 1-cent stsmpe *o Worlds

I Medical Associatiion, Buffalo, N A', and

| coeive Dr Pierce’s lOOS page “Gommor.
1 en*e Medical Adviser’’ illustrated-

In almost every neighborhood there

la someone whose life ha* been saved

by Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and

Diarrl.ut* Remedy, or who ha.- been

oured of elirnnio diarrhu-t by the n*e

of that medicine Such persons make

it a point of telHnwßßß|^i ever op-

portunity offer^hopii]g _

'that' i- may

be the means of saving other live*.

For sale by I. N. Bishop, druggist.
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One Thousand Extra Copies of Tffe Will be Issued Sunday Next. Get ia Your^

THE BRUJvSWICK jSg

1 STEAM CLEANING

J[r Jenonating house.
i HAVES’! ur beds and pillows

ifTTT—' renovated *t the Brunswick Slesm

I \ j Cleaning and j{novating House, No.
V 105 Monk street, near Bay. Will

\ I Dt make them new anti fresh *gsin. Also
z*" ladies’ and gents’ garments cleaned,

If not *a'if*c:ory, no charge.

I. BOROCHOFF, Prop.
105 -Monk Street, near Bay Street .

J. J. LISSNER.
-WROf.FSA I.F-

Groceries, Tobacco, Flour, F *con

and Provisions,
(irain, Hay and Bran A Specialty

30 g$"GM’j*r£nM>u ~ <. is.

BaokDn'B Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for curs,

bruises, sores, ulcere, Salt. rheum, fever

sores, tetter. chapped hands, chilblains

oorns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, no no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give pcrf.;t satis-

faotion.or money refunded, rune 25

ants,. For sale by ell druggi-t;

iloesy to Loan.
Money to loan on cenlraily located

¦o ( '..veil real estate, fixed contract

515 i per mouth on 51,000, for ninety-

six month*,. The Inter Slate Build-
ing and Loan Association. R. R.
II pkin*. Agent. F. E. Twitty, At-
or:iey.

We Carry One of The Largest Stocks
Of whiskies, wines, brandies, etc., in Brunswick, or South-

east Georgia. We buy irf targe quantities—jhtrefore have
. the inside on prices. \\ e can lilt every order, because we

have every line of foods known to the trade The purest
products ot the still and vineyard. Our specials—Murray
Hill Club, Lewis’ 66, Carstair’s Invincible, famous Yel-
lowstone. Also handle complete lined straight whiskies, j
Jug orders a specialty. We pay special attention to the
jug trade. Prompt given to ail orders. Agent

. for the Acme Btew ing Comnanyj

R V, Douglas,
• 206 jti'v St-

GRATES
That Burn Coal t
in the Opasi Fire
Place

A

|
The Club House o. Pom
able Basket Grate will o ' j /

it. See us a! o for

Wood Mantels j Tiling.
MONUMENTALWOSE.
IKON FENCING ETC.

Brunswick Marik and Sranitc %’q
KKKO tc. I4W*SfO. Pm.„rli.c.

It Saved His Life
during the blizasrd possibly—to have ¦ A ....__

our pure Rye tt hisk.yon hand to send '.'Cjy
the chill not of his marrow and ward Ikjl
off pneumonia and giip—is |ist ihe ' {’¦
diMiturs would tell yi 11 if they only jfxv i ’(J. : : 'J.
would! There is no preventive of /kk. „

|, /ij
sicknea, from sever-* or chsrgeab'e ja

weather like a draught of K
It should tie kept in the house as a *

T. Newman.

Something of Inspection,

aaa weii as tri*

!
. is our clean, and high

grade coal. Any one that give, our
Jelioo coal a fair trial will own that it
isthe moat best burning
and satisfactory eoal for household
purpose* that can be procured any
where, and a fatr margin of profit is

We also ket*p a foil stock of selected
Oak, Pine aad I.ightwood, Br cks,
Shingles, Laths, Lime, Plaster, Hair,

CONE? APARKER, I
525 - Bay -i Street-

II HIGH Hi
Hr* °f ODr la,gre assortment of Malicious

4"
' ’ Crackers, Biaouits, Wafers, Fancy

Cake,E;o,wiyconvincetbemostex-
acting that we have the choicest and

pi ; st assortment]^^^d^ntj^ooda
j^l--- I loose. Yon wili'fin^^gß


